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BE STTRE YOJ AEE EIGHT ; THEN GO AHEAD.--D Orockott
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Ha a Claaa Call.AN OLD ADAGE firt ml CmtmTamil- - Almiar.
With a dislocated Ire. a twistedLet us give thanks ;at Thahksgiv-- "A dangerous surgical operation" I

ankle, numerous cuts and abraSAY!C- ?- e I - ing . J involving the removal ofamali
X sad farewell to Sanmertime,

Good-by.t- o Autumn, too!
The breezes of a balmy dime,

Good-by- , good-by- , to yoa!
sions, and larte patches of skinAHt purse is a heavy corse" wo auigiug aqu isugnmg suaui vr, us targe as my otou burned off. 8. J. Demaresa. aand living: from my daughter's hip, was preSickness makes a Ugftt parse.

The LIVER is the seat of nine Thankful, we say, just to live by lumberman, is in a local hospital
thankful that be is alivo. alter But though the walling winds

tenths of all disease. ;tne way -

In sunlight and ; starlight that one of the most exclticz adrea--

A bam eontaialsx about 19,000
pounds of oogiaoed coUow on the
HargTOvs farm la So. ft tovaahip,
eultlrated by 121 O'Neal, was
burned Thtrsday tree! eg sad two-thir- ds

of the coUoa. Eaecxb to
make thre bales waa sawd as-dama- td,

about thrve mors balm
somewhat darasgfd waa aiao tared.

The casst of the firs U coajreta- -

vepdown
And nipping grows th air:

vented by - the application of
Bucklen's Arnica Balve," says A.
L, Stickel, of Miletus, W, Va,
"Persistent use of the Balve com-
pletely cured it,M Cures Cuts'
Burns and Injuries. 25c at Staton
& Zoeller's, the druggists.

tures that ever went
through. Why need sigh when dreams

ininDemarevq was at work at a
lumber camp on Hotbam Boned Uo for the rocking rhalrl

SB fn ' Bcatter their ray;
11 1 II ft Thankful, indeed, for the rose andTP C ' the gleam, .

IB U
1 II 111 The smile and. the song and theUUU i beautiful dream.

root of the whole " --

ter,
to to the mat : -

thoroughly, quickly safely na lve thanks for the glory,
and restore the action of the if6 life's wonderful story,

when be tlipped and fell into a Ho for the corner by the blaxe,
Tll.linnl' VIU.NST Baptist Dnac tUm Pre dry shingle flame. Down thi, for rtl. Ia a few mlnutra. soat aav3,roo leet, be shot at so

rats that the ikin was tillTWWl" non tb" Mr.At a meeting of the Jfegro Bap
from his body by tha friction.LIVER condition. Aa ne"w Mi we know and the

. - " 1 Villa ftl 1 - From the end of the flume he shot
.".u.uvm-uwuKBjiD- w OJfral had wrighfd the ccUoa

Kooi k, Mr. Winter, at ihs door! picked that day, had it ctapUtd Is
Blow, bogle of the slona! the bars aad fcxkrd sp.Ue era

tist Association of Xorth Carolina
at Salisbury Thursday, resolutions
denouncing .President IUxssevelt

give tone to the System Cad Of sunlight falls soft and thewat-- a distance of twenty Gva feet into
5ofid fiesh to the body. er brooks flow Ue sea., lie managed to keen dlftcoTfted. Bo Larrlar Ickto--Thankfuh, sweetheart, for the joy j for'discharging thTee companies of

axvhdu me iiimni us nxvaiae
dreams,

The lore light keeps me warm!
afloat until he reached some rocks
150 feet away. He was too weakTake No Substitul

tk. IVrul , th Infantry, were
The cotton States east of the to clamber upon the rocks, but

managed to cling to them until heloveladeu kiss! adopted. The body represents
constituency of 160,000.

And while the blast beats load
withoutMissisiiii'i are short 7S0,000 bales

dlariira fire nut have goUra lota
some of the cotton la the aht
while la the fUld where It rtasloed
smothered aoiil poortd out; or
that match.

Thrrt waa so lassraacw.

, Baltimore Bun. was rescued by his wife.
compared with the quantity ginned liis wife was on -- tbe island, a
last vear to Nov. 1st. Unless this The resolutions 'strenuously

protest against the unprecedented quarter of a mile away, and was
is made up there is no chance for

Till Summer we forget,
Throagh all we know that 'aeath

the snow
Boft sleeps tbevtolet!

Baltimore Son.

. ATtutl BIm4,
The year 1903 will long be re-

membered in the home of. F' N
and arbitrary action of President1 13.W0. i.'bale crop. :

Boosevelt in punishing the inno

informed by her frightened child-
ren that a man bad shot down the
flume and waa clinging to the
rocks and shouting for help. Un-
aided, tbe woman lanched a heavy

Tacket; of Alliance, Ky., as a yearHand Cut In Gilt'. The moat famous strike break'.cent and guilty alike. "So one for a
moment believes that these com

ui uiwuj wnicn nowea so copious- - ia tha land are Dr. Kler'a
ghiloh in the E.lRecombe OU Com- - Tm Tacet'a. lungs tha Great happiness cams lato theboat and put off to tb recue. littledeath seemed very near. He writes: pames would have been di?hon rnanv ciunoiv Thursday had his dreamirg that the imperiled manSevere bleeding from the'lungs abW discharged if they had been

home of B. C Blair, sehool super-
intendent, at BC Albans, W. Va.,the gin and badlyhand can- -! t iu

1).

it.
jeriKins sewed up when his litue daoirbUr was resfat. Dr. J .

an1! tlre--- e
imTs gD1 composed of white soldiers. If exme at s door, when I began T

taking Dr. Kine's New Discoverv t.reme meas,?re3 hal beeQ necessary tored from the dreadful complaint
he names. He savr: -- My litUe
daughter had 8i. Yilns Daaee.
which yielded te bo treatment but

you tried "Chillaria" for Consumption, with the aston- - tnis Present time of tension be
ishing result that after taking four I tween the races and of fear, fore

for chilli

was her husband. When she
reached him her amawment sad
terror at discovering his identitv
made her so weak that it was with
difficulty she was able to drag him
into the boat. KeTertheless sbs
succeeded in doicg so, and then
managed .to get him from tbe boat
to the house. Then she set off to
the lumber camp for. assistance.

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Domes l was completely restored bodiugs, uncertainty, unrest and r - igrew steadily wore bo til as a lastand as time ia food cautcio pxuYcu f- - heart achps on the part ftf th

New Life Pills. When liver aad
bowels go on slrika, they quickly
ettle the troubla, and tha perili-ng wvrk got right on, Ikst nn

for oofcslipatloo, headache ai4
dlrxineea. 23c at b talus Zoe.'icr's
the dragrist.

Artbor Bus. a 14 sot qaiu ta
teens and a failhf al carrier of the
Daily Southerner Pride, while
firing a toy cansen, was eevtrslj
iojartd in tbe fees bv tha mpoa
exploding. It struck his no and
broke it.

Preveatics, as the name Imp! ft,
prevent all colds and grippe whew
"taken at the snees staxe.' Pre-venti- os

are toothaoms candy

ently cured." Guaranteed for mn .ttonuch duorden lis cxn--
resort we tried El ec trio Dittars;
and 1 rejoice to say, threw bottles
effected a complete cars.' Quirk ak

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

colored people was the most un
propitious that could possibly
have been found. The chief.execu

Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds,
at Btaten & Z filer's drug store.
Price 60c and tl. Trial bottle free.

unucd uj--c tr.exru pcrnuccat f
0) s

sure cars for nervous cob plaints,
general debility, female weaknes
ea, impoverished blood aad ma injury to ncaitn.

Following the Sifvicc tf medicallaria. Guaranteed by BUton 4
TMaakaglYlMff PrclBnatlB,
8tripped f its formal Darts

tive of a great nation has estrang
ed - ten millions of his hitherto
ardent admirers and supporters

Bears the
Signature of Zoeller. rrioe 50c. AGovernor Glenn's Thanksgiving

proclamation is as follows: .

scieatutt, EnzUnd and France have
pasted lawi rrohlbitiag its utcand it isthe' voice of Jthe conven

0.1i. II YATT, "While the excessive rains have
damaged our crops, and twice

tion that a committee be appointed
to confer with similar committees

tablets. Prevent!' dlaaipats all
colds quickly, aad taken early, ia bread making.

The lamentable effects of the
geiieral destruction of forests are
now sufficiently recognized in all
civilized countries. Such destrae-tio- n

invites devastating floods in
mountain steams and causes the
surrounding land to dry up. For-
ests act like vast condensing
scteens. TLej preserve a moist
atmosphere about them, attenuate

TURXIirUE AXD during the year the public peace when ton first feel thst a cold la
was marred by acts of lawlessness.

American hoaicwirci
thould protect their houie-hol- di

aratwt Alosi'i wroan
yet our manifold blessings have so

II Km IU Sf

It seems to as that the practice
that some farmers follow ia scllini
tbeir cotton for so saach a poood
round for sersral bales is an nnwiar
one. If it is not, than the tobacco
farmer makes a great and costly
mistake in grading his tobacco. A
farmer, we take it, woold not mix
his best poUtoeswith the inferior
ones, tet this is in effect what be

throughout the United States to
take steps : necessary to Lave he
action of the President reviewed
by the hignest tribunal of the

Opposite D.iv & fledges Stables
Sesidesce lmone .r0. Tarboro. N. C.

coming, they check and prevent
them. PreTen tics are tkorooghly
safe for children, and as effectual
for adults. Bold sod recommended

lar suspassed our temporary ills
that they call to cs for thanksgiv
ing and prayer. land." .

LFKEi) CULLEY.
BAKBER,
TARBOBO, N.C

"The percentage of increase in In military and naval oiattera tbe
by altraji buying pure Grape
Cream cf Tartar Eikia?
Powder.

the state (agriculturally, indus President is tbe highest authority does shea he sells good middling.SEFP D.x JENKINS trially, educationally and moral-lj- )

has been phenomenal, and far in the land. He is bj the oonsti d good ordiosry, all for onei

la 6 sal Us boxes by all dealers.
Bsperinleadeet Jojaer ears

that then are io tbe hula Ijii
rural school libraries with
welsmee ia schools attended by
11,000 ehndreo.

Piles qulkkly sod positively
rured with Dr. Bhocp's Magie
OiatmenL It's made for plies alooe

tPure Grape Cream cdTto tion commander in chief. price, in obtaining mors lor thePhysician and Surgeon. " exceeded our fondest hopes. The
prices of farming and trucking Wonder why our colored Baptut Tartar Powder is to be hadTirboro, N. C. 'Phon "No. 166 lands have largely increased in

the force of torrential downfalls,
promote a more gradual melting
of tbe snow in early spring, and
protect tbe svil against too rapid
vrapcration. Atd yt the manner
in which forests art their benefi-
cent part ii not exactly such as
might be supposed. They prerent
a large part of the rain that falls
from reaching tbe soil at alL It ia
estimated that in European cli-
mates the foreats evaporate direct
ly, or transpire physiologically,
four fifths of the rain that fails
upon them. Thus the forest at
mnspbere is no leas important
hn tbe forest soil in equalizing

friends forgot to denounce tbe
jB.C. A. WHITEHEAD,

bein rani llv vlnnJ hrnh. raembra oi 08e. companies U I not
for the uking- -

Buy by name
out the state and are pavine irood evidence to prove the gniltv?

. Surgeon Dentist r: 1
TARBORO.N.O. The race tension is great, hot

inienor grade, he is at the same
time receiving leas sor the better.

We have already called attention
to the scarcity of good cotton.
Something like two million bales
of" cottoa have been ssotevr less
damaged by. the recent frosts aad
sobseqaent rains. Moat of this
would hare been middling cotton.

Bo It should be cTldent that
even if the crop reaches the 13,.

aividends. Peace and good will
now exist between labor and capi- - denunciations without a remedyUmci hours y to 1 and 2 to 5.
tal; no pestilence or scourge has will not reiiere tbe situation.

aad It does the work surely aad
with sail t! act 1 ot. Iliag, palafal,
pro rwdieg or bllod plies dtaappear
like magic by lunae.Larrw Nickel
OTP! glass Jar, tOc. bold aad
recotanv-nde- d by all dealers.

Thus fr ti.ls tnt-ol-l h teen
colder than aaoel.

T1.B.D0.N WILLIAMS, This is a white man's country and0
the sconer the negroes api-rrcii'- f

CAJLtut-- cooa-.uon- s oi a coun-
try. Youth's Companion.

visited our . state, and with the
above two exceptions law and or-
der have been maintained

'Our educational progresses a
source of congratulation, as It n er
terms more efficient teachers, bet-
ter school houses and equipment
mark a new and progressive per-
iod in our school life, while the

Dentist.fi ll.re yoa used "Chillaria"Juaapia rUkl laSlav. forchUlsl At W. II. MacXaira.

tbe fact, tee better, for the whit-man- ,

epcilly here in the S- - uth,
has ouly the kindest fetlings for
the negro and would help Lira to
advance. The white man thould
be disencou raged.

Among the curiosities of naturerNitro:-.- i Oxide and Oxrceo Gas SmSS js

JOO.0O0 mark, which it will not ta
all probability, there will ba a de-
cided and acute scarcity of the
middliog or above middling grades.

Therefore if a farmer Is dupoaed
to hold cotton, he should hold his
best grades sod sell tha Inferior.
By so doing he probably will ssaist
in advancing tha pries of grades

fSaausterei ia the extraction of teeth Ccrraall !!rirhr, Nra!gla,coddenly Friday evealt;, 8 aiaaTARBORO, N.C- - etc. Ivt k detrre He heart
ieS Cv.

The Ballard 4 Ha! lard Co., man-afacturt- ra

of the crlebraUd OUlUk

in tbe Asiatic world are the little
jumping Cab, tloniirg to tbe
species Gobius, which may. be
seen at msoy places on the coast
of India, and particularly near

Savage Britt, reiki of the latayiilLSM, NORFLEET David T. EriU. ef thw cwunty sad v T'Att'irnev at Tat- -

o.ll towahip. bis waalaheri Good Cottoa Scarce.iSoom :.. Xnrrl-- t matr. W St. Bombay. Tbey pass the larger

growing temperance and religious
spirit of our people denote a mor-
al condition never before witness-
ed. Thus in things material and
things moral, we, as a state, have
prospered during the past year as
never before, and it is therefore

thst are below middling.
If our leaders andmtand the

In returnitig from the Clark-Bellam- y

marriage, Slias Marj part of the time on the shore, pre isIJame street, Tarboro, X. C.

Soar, plaos to every package of
floor tickets from the small sack to
the barrel. Thess tickets rna all the
wsy from 19 cents for thessallcat
sack tail for the barrtU.

Hers is what yoa can get with

tha tobacco man does. llaaferring muddy pieces, wnere they expression. Caia4rHoward lost her dmond biooc,. r, , .

2 --i. Z.Ut.LLEi, middliog cottoa forthescaeoa Ispursue tbeir prey, consistiog ofone of the last gifts made by herGiv.iine and Steam Engine flies snd small crabs and other
aoert, Adjuring of Gasoline Es- - Ue tickets:crustaceans, by leaps performedfather. It was yery valuable,

intrinsically as well aa sentimentally.

the mahogany wrapper for the
cotton crop, which Is likely to ap-
preciate is value as the scarcity of
this grade become known.

EisiHs b Lin id ifrT!"- - im
I J I Tttit totitiU-- wh;l.e to

appropriate that a certain day be
apart for praise to tbe Supreme
Buler of the , Universe for the
blessings so abundantly given.

gesa specialty. d6twtf ith tie sid ol tbeir fins and tails.
Tbey are extremely shy, and theirEarly this morning posters were outT.SI AMI'S HOWARD. a in vm IaxIv nrominent eves affordoffering a reward of foO for its m w

12 In tickets, hair clipper.
4 la tickets, can leg set.
7 la tick eta, act silver-plate- d

spoons.
93 la tickets, set -s- ilver-plated

locks.
19 la tickets, set silrer plain!

County
in the Court House. retnrn. Without the reward it them a good look round as they

lie quietly on the shore In the

"Thereore. that all shall have
an opportunity of showing their
gratitude, I, R. B. Glenn, governor
of North Carolina, join with theWANT;!) 10,000 lbs of bees- - intervals between their chases alwould hare .been returned ' but

nerertheless the rew&rd was offered

When the tip of a dog's noes Is
cold sod moist, that dog is not
sick. A feverish dry bom means
sickness with a dog. And so with
thehumsn lips. Dry, cracked and
colorless lips means feverishneas,

eat 4 ctter prey. Movtog quickly with
little jumps, tbey are not them- -I&r. istf Cajl. C t. Jfrtif tW x.tat traa f tie AerK-a- a S-an-

snd ha been paid, and tbe opu'ent knives.
10 to ticket, 10 piece toilet set.

t?0 ia tickets, M piers disner
person, is 0car Reed, a colored lad ti Mailf cjs lrs easily captnied. They are

Kmetimes used by fishermen forIU). WaGXEK, V . k". k. tea
of about 17. ls-i.r- yand are as well ill sppeartng. To

have beautiful, pink, velvet-llk- s

president of the. United States in
fixing Thursday, the .29 th day of
November, 1906m. a day of gen
eral rejoicing and thanksgiving,
duriiig which day thanks for past
mercies may be given and rt quests
for future guidance made.

I ontrar tor and Builder. -
IWckand fl paw Wort RnliAitM t tVeUm eJ i It pea. a!:?t .This moraine: in taking oat living bsit, snd are also sold in

tbemarketa Ex. . f I ff-ta-
.

Estimates Promptly Furnished.

set.
130 ta tickets, Obeilak eewleg

machine.
Thes premiums are all flrt class.

The sewing; machine Is as good as
tta wui z t is :?k,H Zy.h.the lap robes tbe brooch fell out

Having no idea of its value he de b9 I2iec k..I rmihm t it.TkMik mm lb rrISv
Now. we know of no asanswer- -"On this day I ask our people,

lips, apply at bedtime a coating of
Dr. Snoop's Green Salve. It will
soften and heal any skin ailment.
Get a free, Uisl box, at oar Urr,
aad be convinced, largw nickel
capped glass Jars, 25c All dealers.

T U4 It JOtVIBaTH AN WILLIAMS,
II Totsorial Artist and Hit- - posited it in his pocket, and when M ttable reason wby tbe South should y. I' k"5g Sc.'i e ItsIhSbeat. I.e- -. Zr-Mr- i n.lVf tx-a-SClt Ilifnrofnr not present its own candidate lor (. J ki e Um rihe bad finished with his work

with Messes. Day & - 'Hedges,doors from Bank of Tarborc the rreeldency in lws. tnai

as far as is practicable, to suspend
all business and grant a holiday,
and to assemble at 11 o'clock at
their places of worship and offer
up thanks to God for His numer-
ous bleesines. and to consecrate

aectloo famishes two thirds of the C7 O 111...whese carriage he diove to the

All grocers handle this floor.
Ask your grocer for OllUk.t

SUMMONS BY PUBUCATIOX.
Noeth Caroliea, lis Kurenor Court,
EdceconbsCo. ( Ikfot s th Cat.

V. L. Bialtiscs. adtalsUiratoe

r:r ? ttxmtm. at ia
crp aVt hm Urmt. li Un 4

tftwKe t t 1 c;c 4
lt t;rrt Wr 4 a M a

'-
-ttU aa ma fmf tr7TM- -

mm U W tmjmw f twIr

rartj'e brains, four, fifths of Its
virility, and practically all the
voices in the national councilf.

U.JAMES '

Contractor and Builderi

marriage, he took the orpauient to
Jeweler Heilbroner and asked him

k LIQUID JOLD CURE

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
themselves afresh " to His service,

what it was worth. Mr. Heil Why, then, should it not, aa the
broner at once recognized it, and

i rboro, N. C. "

-- jecifications carefullj
l:ornptly prepared

provider oi tbe banquet, ananaonPlana an.
arid

and to the protection and building
up of the state.

- "I likewise ask the mintsters of
all churches on that day to espe

with ts 01 aaeeaJ. el II. KILLmCOUCHo CUftE Tvt LUNC3
Ttoe wtuiA IW immmim

rj 4ntru. i tr.- - C.tbe role oi the poor relation ana
refuse longer to sit below the salt?told him the owner. Tbe posters

advertising the reward then out,
u. uoiioci. oceaea, tio. . vii-loc- k.

J. K. BeUoc. I. D. teatiaa.
Fred nek Jeekisa. Kobrl Jess tea.

FENNEE,I There axe some truly great men
the .

C2IQIHiL

1
and had been seen by Oscar. Suchcially hold up before the people

the blessings to come from j& life mm Dr. ICing'sthe , CrrJin Congress from the South. Nota hnrrv that he --made thence to U:k Ya lj-- JH ; ria yie W.
V r4 In. ai a amany, but. some, in emi uie,Georce Howard's store, would iifci c

joahoa Jeailet. tlatte Jeetiea. Lm-Jtek- in.

Li!ls ieak'iee, frame
SuU.oia sd tabad W. L But-beg- s

U3r Dalloctr, W. L. SiaJ-Uot- a.

eaatdaa of HeCeo Dal'-ock-,

however, men oi high intelligencey occupied by R. G. take a Dickens to describe, neI I" .! 1,1
New Discovery

FCR I ClalM t3Stl
of pure and lofty Uesls, of comdelivered the goods and now has

of soberness and industry, peace
and good order, and by frtely
giving 'to the cause of charity,
thus making us more loyal citizens
and better Christians,

"I also implore all. while en- -
f50, or did have, for he said he
infonrlcd tnhnv a RUll of clothbS aeS 1. D. Jeaklasgvaclas ot Jeek- -w

pelling force, ox brilliant initia-
tive, and of splendidly substantial
achievevienttare to be met at every
turn of the road. Whether they

1 tu... 4 4 tTa SMthe remainder to)ir.I ll4.VU . I I 4 THY lT StUtf.

jMiauw. N. m mmrm tvl wmm
Ut fmfmr. tl flmmm --'4.Utt (Vrf Vt mmm. StaT.V. tolMf ary.tto. a4 li V
in, U(Wm, X. rtery

. . .
ins. DrriM aad hmi at law.

hOnCE. .

J. K. BuUock OC ot the defewJ-ig- U

aboe named will take woitce
keep for mm. ntSOAT ei tl'SO TXOCIt

1 I'cro Milk' and Cream

and rive1 joying tbeir holiday to do nothing
that will tarnish the fair name of KjJJ
the state or dishonor God, but .J? a

that evening he LXS, eeXCXrT XXCX.could be larad from the enterprise
of unbuilding to the evanescent

--A CcM er a Cor 7 T f-(-

coMtfyrtoe thi watav ah ma 0e
m Pom aad thnal oMm4 paariChandsome buggy Dianaec,

that all they do may increase their glories of pab'ic life is snother that aa actios eeWUed as above tea
bees cocaoes red t&4 Sorwrloe
court of Cftltcocabe couotf te aUel Dm erartm iaeS tbe Rver aa4 kMaty.j i atr' will phone their . g which he hopes some one, who is

as honest as he is, will return it. question, in the old days,love of country and devotion to
their Maker.''

For ttv wRt ec Tnutw im rr m
irr tod Uri" Hwlvaa ether cc the Uod sitoaU ta EJfecoobe coeathe South ,iurnisnea me ruling

class, or most of It, to the nation, are cCPBef . awcUlT i eiiMitniaff 1
1- - a M towaahio of which SI. C,

'T' I Ualiock Ute el ed coualf d,l'u" ;,i in. iv. pvrpoaa e lul ic a.
OpUM. KaaAj a LaxailveRheumatism Tar mT v aevau.it gave its men of leisure, oi se-

cure fortune and position menThe dispatches tell of a woman
Mtb. Alice Thornton, of Hunts-- Mta with bc te t--T his dhts a4far above sordid snd mean temp Uraciea; that David CoUock oee otville, Ala., talking after 25 years. lhlkT, a2 tSat,. nooanH ttii-nno- oirlhood. I Batumi Not T?1 JTw .wumNinf tationmen misguided, i! yoa

please, but of punctilious and

Hies Driving Horso For Salo

Small horse, light larry.g! heavy hartcra. Ucr.ttz
ry and haranas f lXSraab. HorMwUl work to aajtkiag
aay other hon will aad U.t Jew wUI 47aaiaaUw Lisa. Tbe
hore alone ts woctli taxe tiaa thepefcwef wh-ul-ef enl-fi- l,

bat Little Joe b so e for a to;r. lie pftffa a
bicycle there Is a rtaa. Jtprly to Jow IWc, lii M.iM.

ToIUIdg Machlncu and llccordr.
Wholcaals aad Cctad. Joe !tJ Mala alrvct- -

UtUsJos for LhUe tiu.

LAXATIVEwomanhood and marriage without
Butleu

i., phone So. 243a.Jtrs

thi di ' . .w. nu--f o

the derle of said U. C Oulkck
baa died alac the djeib ef tbe Md
ll. C BoDock (striate aad aefcl de
feoSaat J. K. Baltock la as heir cf
taid deceaaed David OaCoca aad aa
such la as UuirW pttf oi mS3
actioo; aad tha stJ dfeedaat J. K.

uttering a word. Strong corrobor-
ative testimony is needed to show HOUEYTAR

rra Rhra CUa v mUm turn ee
that she lived bo long.

passionate seurespf cu xneremaj
be a "New 8outh." We hear
much of It in after dinner oratory
and hectic " journalism.. Bat the
only "New Bi-nt- demonstration
we have actually witnessed of late
was that furnished last month by

thit Uat lnrre1ien. 1 fT-iWTl- at. it unW

mT oI. Tr of tW, br4oior.
Marvann Butler says that he

B,och "J-T- wood. m todliTexpects to be senator in tn years. touna . j, wwor m
ml.p k!o Vrfdl to paw

Bollock will fortber tke noilce. tfci
he la required to appear at tbe eS3?e
of the cOef ol tbe Sepripc coart p
Edceeocabe Ckxsoty oe the Ti day of
Neretaber. J?vC at the coers bovM
Is taU eovait ao r da
to tha ocxapUiot ia saWl aia.

ml taa tyvtaa tbra a p actua at

lJ fUBtvM Coaa sy aWarfef a4
trteftbi)tB( Cm mmemm mmmhnmm mi

fta UtfUcti Hrtp aa SreacUal laaea,

Far Creey. Waeeelag Cata, la Ortyv,
Imlwaxa, SnaclUUa. aa4 aQ Ceatka,

the Atlsnta liots. The South is
very much, In put pose, character,
and sentiment, what It was fifty

And tbea. tn ""-""r- t-.-. the e
It this renegade aoes noi mo uu
he is elected U. S. Senator he will
bieak the longevity redbrd. ;

1 Ptour.l,, years ago. Tbe difference, purely
superficial, is that its ruling cissi)t A ii Tr-sMie- TvnmTi

BaroToina in Dloyclcn.
Jfrw atd fecuad Ila&d.

jT. . FIS1KIL1E & C0.
j'd, cut feed and do Good for everything a salve is

nsixi for. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Qmiu, la aa biiwiiii
SaaayaaaXar. CaOanaXatt.'''it a Erood reliable1 es sre now 'devoting themselves

to material achievement, and as a
rule leaving to others the pursuit

wkUm wilt be E4 ta sal eSce. ee
ihs t4a"t.tiff wiU ffif tbe cevrt
for tts relief maeded la aali cooi
tlalnt.

Glrsa this I day ef Oct. IK.
A, T. WALSTO. C. 8. a

Dr. Shoop s

Rheumatic RemedyFalve. Get DeWitt's. Sold by B E a. a mSm mm 4 At AO!lr iie can do for you. A'
"i the asking. I sell L Cook. . .' ' . -i V;. , nf nllv Affir and emolument. Coldly B.E.L. Cock.1 ,01Wu Don't fail to try "ChiiLvia"

for chills. At W. H. MacNair'A,
u i ac-- i nery for cash or

R. A. ZOELLER. (ALLDEALEnS;


